Lower lip cancer morbidity in three regions in South Bulgaria for a period of 15 years (1985-1999).
In most of the countries lower lip cancer in men varies from 1.0 case per 100 000 (in England) to 8.9 cases per 100 000 (in Hungary). We have set as a To follow the dynamics in lower lip cancer morbidity in three regions in South Bulgaria. A cohort study of lower lip cancer is performed for a period of 15 years. In 1985 lower lip cancer morbidity for the three regions was 4.3 cases per 100 000 and in 1999 it was 3.49 cases per 100 000. Morbitdity retains a comparatively high level. In 1985 morbidity in men was 8.5 cases per 100 000 and in women it was 0.7 cases per 100 000. In 1999 the incidence of morbidity in men decreased to 4.9 cases per 100 000, while in women it increased to 2.1 cases per 100 000. The incidence of morbidity rises with age. The factor that most influences morbidity is smoking. A definite role plays also poor condition of the teeth (carious teeth, bad prostheses and crowns, dental calculus). The incidence of morbidity in lower lip cancer in men is 4 times as high as that in women.